Sponsorship Form
Local businesses can be a sponsor for GAMT events and programs. We have multiple options for
individual sponsors to take advantage of. Our Google email group has 400+ contacts who gets our
communication email. GAMT has 200+ members who are very active in community and participates in
various events. Being a sponsor for GAMT will allow business to advertise through our email
communication form, advertise on our website and place banner to various programs including Zalak
Dikhlalaja, Navaratri nights and Diwali Dinner. Our Navaratri nights has significant attendance by not
only Gujarati communities but local Indian communities and other residents of middle Tennessee.

o

Option 1: $250 Per year- email/web site base marketing for sponsors- Your standard size
business card- 3.5 x 2 inches, will be attached via most of our email communication, also place
on our website front page as one of the sponsor.

o

Option 2: 250 per year- onsite/event marketing for sponsors- you can put your banner on our
scheduled events like summer picnic, Zalak Dikhalaja, Navratri nights, Diwali Dinner. We prefer
39’’ x 80 ‘’ Retractable stand-alone banner. Please contact our committee members regarding
banner size and specific restriction.

o

Option 3: $ 450- you can combine option 1- email/website and Option 2 onsite marketing for
sponsors.

o

Option 4: We do appreciate and welcome individual event sponsors for our local businesses.
Please contact our committee members if you would like to be the GRAND SPONSOR for our
event like Navratri or Diwali Dinner. Grand sponsors with their business name will be recognized
during events.

Please Circle any of the above option and fill the info:
Sponsor’s name/ business name _____________________________________________________
Address:

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Contact phone : ___________________________________
Email:

__________________________________________

Please circle sponsorship option suitable to you and mail check to address:
5103 Perth Court, Mount Juliet, Nashville, TN 37122-7551

We really appreciate all our sponsors. Any help to our organization will support GAMT to do various
cultural programs and all community events.

GAMT is nonprofit 501 c- tax-exempt organization, so You will receive receipt for your
sponsorship/donation for tax deduction.

For any question regarding sponsorship, please contact any of the following emails.

GMAT- gamtnashville@gmail.com
Prakash Patel, MD - guddiep@gmail.com
Manish Patel – manishuna@gmail.com,
Viren Shah, MD -virenshahmd@gmail.com
Alpesh Patel- findalpesh@gmail.com

Thank you!!!!

GAMT Team 2019-2020

Please circle sponsorship option suitable to you and mail check to address:
5103 Perth Court, Mount Juliet, Nashville, TN 37122-7551

